Relationships among temperament, acute and chronic cortisol and testosterone concentrations, and breeding soundness during performance testing of Angus bulls.
The aim of this study was to examine relationships among temperament, endocrinology, and reproductive parameters of bulls enrolled in an 84-day performance test. Angus bulls (n = 60) were housed in six pens grouped by age and weight. Pen scores (PS; 1 = docile to 5 = very aggressive) were assigned on Days -1, 27, 55, and 83 of the performance test. On the following day, blood and hair samples were collected, and body weight (BW) and exit velocity (EV) were recorded. Bulls were split into two categories based on; Day -1 PS (PScalm = PS 1 or 2; PSexcitable = PS 3 or 4) and Day 0 EV (EVcalm = slowest 20 bulls; EVexcitable = fastest 20 bulls). Cortisol and testosterone concentrations in serum and hair did not differ (P > 0.10) between PS or EV temperament categories. Sampling day differences (P < 0.01) occurred for serum testosterone, hair cortisol, and hair testosterone concentration; however, serum cortisol concentration did not differ (P > 0.10) over the sampling days. Serum testosterone concentration increased (P < 0.01) from Day 0 to 28, decreased from Day 28 to 56, but Day 84 did not differ from Day 0, 28, or 56. Hair cortisol concentration was greatest (P < 0.01) on Day 0, decreased from Day 28 to 56 but did not differ from Day 56 to 84. Hair testosterone concentration was greatest (P < 0.01) on Day 0 and remained constant from Day 28 to 84. Bulls categorized as PScalm had a greater (P < 0.01) percentage of normal sperm and secondary defects (P < 0.01) when compared with PSexcitable bulls. However, EVcalm bulls had fewer (P < 0.01) primary defects but more (P < 0.01) secondary defects than EVexcitable bulls. In conclusion, bulls exhibited physiological evidence of acclimation during the test as indicated by a reduction in hair cortisol concentration. In addition, the ability of the bulls to acclimate while residing at the testing center may have contributed to little differences observed during the breeding soundness examination portion of the performance test.